
You'll havengood time with your one
God. I just left there with ten, and that
wain% enough to ,save me from• the
darndest licking:you ever heard +pr.'?

She giloutrage ganotrat.
LDIVII.

WIFINFIPDAY. NOVECEIIIEII 2.2.1871.
THE nrn DEFEATED:

;We omitted• to refer . editorially, last
week to the election in. New York, for
thereason, "that we were unprepared to

judgeclearly as to.its results. After kik-
-inclear find flispassionato view of the
caseEmil:all sides, iiecertainly feel more
likerejoicing over, than deprecating, the
victory. achieved: We rejoice, because
those :noble statesmen,- headed by that
pure and-honest leader, Er-governor Ho-
ratio 'Seymour, preferred an honorable
defeat,rather than tarnish the pore prin-
ciples of Democracy, with thecompanion-
clip of robbery and fraud, es the utter
siiinihilation of the "Tammany Rine
ahem.. Weican but compare the noble
course of the true Democracy of New
.York, tothe miserable venal and corrupt
'course ofRadicalism in this state; which
shielded.the Evuns robbery by bribery
arillfidaellood beforeelection, to maintain.
theii grasp upon the people, and which
since election, in • accordance with Demo.
eroticprophecy, has fully emancipated the
thief, because, for shame, his couviotion
would convict the :whole Radical state
government,"We-IWe: ask the people, to "look
on thispicture, then on that," and:decide
WV& is the part); of honesty and reform.

- The vietoryin New York is neither a

Derneciiitie nor a Republican triumph.
It was achieved*.neither party, and is a
triumphover neither. Theticket elected
embraced some • Republicans and. some
Democrats. It was voted for by good Re-
publicans aral good Democrats, and good
man who are 'neither Republicans nor
Democrats. ilany voted who' have not

voted before fekr years. There was no,
party question ak issue, and thesuccessful
ticket represents no party, or rather it
represents the honesty olboth parties.
The'peoplo have simply repudiated the
plunderers who have fattened on their
substance, and the triumph of the right
isalithemore gratifying in that na good
man, of whatever political faith he may
be, will regret it..

• ' Needed Leglitatleir.
The doctors and lawyers in New York'

are putting their heads together for the
purpose of devising a bill which, when it
becomes a law; will secure the adequa
punishment of men like Rosenzwei.

• Opinionii; differ as .to details, of course,
lintailare of 'one -mind inregard to • the
necessity for scfme law on the subject,
more:efficient than ally now on the Etat-

!g The sliameless traffic in
33iediis4dlpleittair; says the -th marl
Zeme,79ipalso*der consideration; and

• in the general crusade a,gainst quacks -we.
arepremised a system of official examiriL
ationerhieh'Whlassure us, at least, that

' thi3'doetor Who feels citir pulses knows the
differes3ce between pathology anda porous-

.piaster" -

• We think the-same eburse in 'Pennsyl-
•tanin hi very. mucli • needed. The• tint©
and 'talent of our legislators, 'would be

`winchbetter spent in maldug some such
wholesome laws, to protect the people
ikom imposition, and cause the damnable
practice of abortion to be avery dangerous
biiiinese, than to be 'Selling the people
into corporation • slavery, and spending
-their-time and the people's money, in
:paling'Private Bills" for publicstealing.

have ..ho right, to cry " Tammany
t*Tiatilli,atia"llosenzweig Fiende,7 when
our imultatehonor.is smouldering un-
der"kcans swindles" and Hester Vaughn

-end LMie Morgan: murders, Charity
' should.begin,ut heme,.and repentenee as
well. :Let the.people.give some of these
Subjects their earnest attention, and call
their legislative serthnts to an acecinnt for,
their future: stewardship. The few years
in Which'the people have been "marshal-

_ell," debauched and robbed by, their ser!
-rants havenot diardnished-thetendency to
crimeilmt it is fearfully on ,the increase.

will tiontinue until the people exam-

Jim a, crfti idly, their executivesand leg-
iidators,.as they dotheir errand-boys and'',
porters. Yon` require of them capability',

--to fill the position for.which . they apply,
eissla reputation,for honesty, .while the
raieri Win:rare to make and ,execute

• for our government, :upon
reetionr mid, social and •political fiber-.l4,`are only testedby their ability to Ca-
joleloir voteri in the interests of un-
'worthy politicians and,-nefarious demo-

", mut% Thepeople Cannot longer 'plead
Ighorineeof these fade, awl upon them
must hereafter. .rest-the dread responsi-
hilit3;, r : -

.11aziolza prirakcirls-nn.—Tlie ad-
ministration jfurnals -which bare p adeisaCh landBoasts of tho ."economy" prac,
;tined at, Washington, and"the, alleged

Airge reduction" of the public debt,are
dumbfounded:by the announcement:Made
by, the .11ikPublican. „Secretary of the
Treacury that out. Al srceipts amounting

• to nearly.five qtattscatil millionsof dollars,
in firelears ateL. four months, the debt

,bais only been ,redneed"sizty-six milliofis.
Pour thonsuid nine hundred and thirty ,
four maims,spent !

Tun USE P—Tho Washington
A:Pol*i siOtato 1:now, novr_tbai gold isonlynieil' aa;an article of inerchnudine,is,the'iseof inclining tho expense

coiningit? ,Would it-not be:asttell to
the Unite 4 _ States Mint, itnt-tive

theraillions.expendea incaininggoldandsilter,"oiiiiitrietitsfanotiOns to the pro-
&lotion of ;stir Ix:Anti:Ali topper and nick-

Brooklyn Biog.
The Eftietriaseßepublican of this week

. .

says: "The Brooklyn Ilino cr---a Branch of
the Tainnnbsy thieves'...asseciationseem
to be ~"eatriing in‘grier estdr.', their.
kleyr York brethren. They- -barn beep;

practicing the Same,:ganie :of "heads
wm; tails you lose,' that -Tweed .& -Conn-
pang played so successfully for many
years, and by repeating, and sharp conn-.
tieg of thevotes,- have triedthis year, as
usual, to maintain their political ascend-
encl. But there have been sharp eyes on
them ; their vilemncticesharet lastlken_
fally -dtedielt-itud They arean 'a—fair Way
hiboproaccuted and punished' as they de,
serve.' • •

This is further evidence of the honestY
of the tine Democratic:. leaders,.. and
'worthy statesmen of our ,sister state, who
brooked defeattopurge their party of, its
scoundrels. and thieves, and who are
bound to Onsuitifiate the good wail; be-gun before election and continued.!at
election, by the same commendable _zeal
afterwards. "The Evans & GearyRite
of our own State, still continue topiny-

the same game of rlieadrs win, tails you
si ;practiced before

election, under Radical rule, and, by the
same authority since election, these 'liar-
risburg.thieves are liberated' to continue
their "successful" robbery, and the Radi-
cal mandate gocs'forth to all, their com-
peeistn eriine, "go thou and do like-
wise"-we.:will'protect:you,. if you will but
keep us in powei. Need the people
"halt between two opinions" any I.nger?

The one ThhNir Needitti.
We repeat what we have already Said

that the Democrats of Penr.rylvanin
neverwin a permanent victory until they
learn, and practice upon this knowledge,'
the necessity,of having a well patronized
and more widely circulated press. Ai
long,as DeMocratic communities continue
logiveabettersupport to theopposing than
to' their party _organs, and Republican
journals are allowed to circulate in • the
proportion of ten to one Democratic, the
current of public sentiment will always
be in favor of thatiorganization. Among
the manyattempts to• explain away the
disasters to the Dentoeratic .cause, this,
most vital reasiin of all, is strangely over-
looked. When Democrats ogee wake np
to the iragertance of placing their pa-
pers on asthealthy.abasis as these-cf the
enemy, and of - givingtheiu as.Wide a
circulation, they may. expect to becoine
the predominant power, and not before.
Lei those who think this a matter of lit-
tle importacce, step into any news stand,
and assertain for theuiselves theproportion
of the journalsthat are sold representing
the principles of the:two parties. After
the inquiry, instead of being surprised:at
the Republican victories, they will be
more likely to wonder that the Democracy
are even able to keep bp their organize,
tion.—E.r.

Horatio Seymour was not elected
to theiAsseinbly in the 17th .Distriet as
w0.4 mpn.f baring boon aofooloa by
01041,9 C. Fields, the Tammany cant

'AppmPos of the, result the
New York :Standard, a Grant, organ says:
"We beim Horatio Seymour will contest
the seat of Tom Fields. It can be proved•
that•Mr. Fields was not legally elected.
We waist to see Mr. Seymour in the As-
se'mblyt, notROY beciwidhe.is.the,cltoice
of. the people of the Nineteenth District,
but because we need the experience of a
statesman- SO honestand pure."_ The rad-
iCal papers that so persistently abused
Governor Seymour during the last Presi-
dential campaign, are now beginning to
talkie littlesense.

From the Elmira Gazette.
HARR,Y'WAR D.
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Ilznicrims-r-In the Court of Oyer

and Terminer l'or the County of Bradford, '
MayTerm, 1871. .

BILIMPOILD CO6rIT, ss.: The GrandInquest of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, inquiring' for the County of
Bradford, upon their oaths and affirma-
tions, respectfully, do present, that Henry
Ward, late of said county, yeoman, on the
221.1,day -of February, 1871, at Towanda,
in the -connty aforesaid, and within , the
jaris"diction ottlite,court, with force andarras, in ,and neon".the body of Wesley

• • getiShicier, twthe Peace-of- God and
said Commonwealth, then arid there being
feloniously, Willfully and of his malice
nforethonght, did make an assault; and
that the said Ifehry•Waril with a certain
pistol of the value or.slo, then and there
charged with gun powder and.-one leaden
huller, which saidpistol, he the said Hen-ry Ward, in his rig-ht,hand then and therehad and held, then and there-feloniously.
willfully, and ,of hismalice, aforethought,did discharge and shoot off, to, against
and upon the said Wesley Eugene Shader,and that said Henry Ward, with the lead-
'en bullet'aforesaid, out ofthepistol afore:
said, then and there by force of the gun-
powder aforesaid, by the said/fairy Ward,
discharged awl shot of as aforestad, then
feloniously, willfully, and of,his malice
aforethought, did. strike,, penetrate and
wound him the said'Wesley Eugene She.der, in aiid-irPou the left rude of the belly
of him the said 'Weslej. Eugene-Shaer
giving tohim the- said Wesley: Eugene
kihader' then 'and there with the leadenBulletaforesaid, so is aforesaid discharged
and shot outof the pistol aforesaid by
the said Henry Wardr iwand on the 'leftside of the belly of hire the said Wesley
Eugene Shader one mortal wound- of
which mortal wound.he -the said Wesley

lEngene Shader, from the said22nd of
February, A. 'D.,1871; until the 2nd day
of. March, in the year aforesaid,' at Tow-
ands aforesaid, •fa the county aforesaid,I did languish and languishingdid live,-on-
which 'time 2nd ilay•of 3farch,uforesaid,
at Towanda aforesaid, in,theiaotintYafore-i said, he, thisaidWesleyEngene-Shaileriof dais* mortal wound died, andbathe .

-.—

-

inqmst aforesaid, upon the oaths Aire:
said, do say that the said Henry Ward,
him the said Wesley Etig,erie Shader,, in
the mannerund by • the means aforesaid
feloniously;. Nvilfiilly and Of his Malice
aforethought didkill andinurder contra-ry be the Ad G-eneral Aisembly in such
case made and provided and against the
peace and dignity of the Commonwealth.
of Pennsylvania, and the Inquest afore-
%id" union"their oaths and afflisiations
aforesaid respectively- do further , present
that the said Henry Ward on the day and
year aforesaid 'at the county aforesaid
.within-the jurisdiction-of this coQrt with"
force • and arms did feloniously 'wilfully
and ofshis malice, aforethought did kill
and murder the said Wesley Eugene Sha-
dercontrary to theform of the act &c.•

W. H. OMISOCTIAN, District: Attorney.
TrueBill._ . • 4 • •

- OPErniG SPEEOR OF camvoMr.tx.
Mayit...Please the Court, and you, Gentle-
' nie'n'ot theJury'i• • "

The positiOn. l oectipy is one, of consde-:
Table, embarrassenelit, coming as .I', do
among You_ astrange; for the purpoSO of
.prosecuting' a case of 114character 'midi
importance: Th'at embarrassmentis *ehless.when I remember that 'the respOnsi:
bilitY of,'finding the guilt Or iiiiMeence`of
the prikerierpustfinally rest, with - Yon, a
jury„of his peers. The ;prisoner at 2 thebar was indicted by thogrand juryof the!county of Nadler& for the critne of inur,
;,der in killing Wesle-y Eugene Shader on
the'22d.dey of Febriniry,ls7l. The chuse Ihas been 'removed here-up:3ll,oe applies,'
tion of-the defendant, because:the law is
so careful that the prisoner shiill have a
Cur and he-partial trial. It WWI brought
ben; because you, being farther from the
scene of theoccurrence, were less likely to
have forined opinions in regard to it, and
Would bobetter able than, a juryof Brad-
ford 'eennty to pass impartially upon the
evidence; not that you are tsi give • the-
prisoner a differenttrial but that the trial
shall be: more carefully and impartially
conducted.' The Commonwealth desires
no conviction in this orany cause, unless'
the evidence shall warrant it, but if the
evidence warrantait, no feeling other thanthe 'responsibility of your oaths should
influence you making up your verdict. IOn the 22d day of February last, Wes-
ley Eugene Shader entered the house of
the prisoner. In'the evening, in the same
house he received a wound frsm a bullet,
fired frame pistol from which,on the. 2d,
dayof March be died. As to whether he
came to his death at,the hands of ' thede-
`feridant sand yoti
are to inquire. It has been somewhat dif-
ficult for us, of the prosecution,- to arrive
at the circumstances from the nubile. of
the transaction, it having taken place in
the house of theprisoner andt in the im-
mediate presence of no other per'son, and

Trom the' fact that many of the witnesses
Were then and ate still now in the employ:
of the defendant. In the marring of theday mentioned deceesedcame to the house
of the defendant, and remained there dur-
ing the remaining portion of'the day. At
t o'clock in the afternoon, we tied him in
the library, smokeng; while there,a quer-

-y.l sy.zsss stit-ar, litmus dhceaseet:
having related outside -*bat had occurred
at one timeintik; honse. A see& ensued.The, deceased proved himself too strong,
'and the matterpassed over.: Soon after
'they Were called to dinner or supper, it
being a meal which though you will hear
itcalled dinner,occurred aboutflve o'clock
in o.e-afternoon._Tbey, didTnot go. thee.

I-rimy-Tat-Weroom, booing up stairs into
lan apartment on the beaurean in. which
VMS a pair of pistols. The prisoner tali.-
big one of these up, flourishieg it about
and claiming he could shoot deceased's ear,

, and .01:m1d_ take off the tip pf DOSe.—
Deceased cantioeed the prisoner lett harmshouldbefall one or the other. They are
again Called to dinner.or and this
time they:o: down. -

The District, Attorney here exhibited to
the jurya pea and inkground plan of the
house of Mr. NV:ard, showing the different
apartments alluded to in his speech and
explaining them.

While- at dinerAbe: conversation went
oa about theshooting, whether attin early
or late portion of the meal we shall beable to satisfy yon'hy the 'circumstances
alone. It bad been their intention, after,
dining to go down to Greenwood, about
aix Miles from the house, and for this pur-
pose the.deceased bad sentto and obtain-
ed from - theWard House, his overcoat,
satchel and pier-shoes, which lay on a
lounge in the room.

We shall not be able to give 'you time
whole talk about the pistols, but shall
she* that the deceased was heard to say
"you couhln't shoot a hull-freg," to which
the defendant was heart. to,reply,by offer-
ing to bet twenty-five dollars he could
shoot defendant's car, to which, decased
Made answer that. he wouldgive him leave
for ten cepts„. There is then for some
time a silence; and when at length the si-
lence is broken, the deceased is heard
begging off, saying, " I beg off;I beg off."
Then after a short interval,apistol shot is
heard, and immediately atter, Shader is
found With a pistol shot in his Body.
_ I have given you the merest outline of
What, we, expected to be. able to prove.
After the shooting talk, amused, left the
dining room, going up stairs or in that
direction, and returning with., a pistol.
He cries out "look out, am going to
shoot." , Deceased sprang ;towards him,
but defendantwas too quick.

After the shooting, accused; left the
house, and we shall show that to the first
person, be met lie claimed that;-deceased
had shot himself accidentally; to others
he said he didn't knout hoivlit. could hive
bappeped,ind so late is the Saturday
following, he didn't know Lew it happen-
ed; shall show the efforts of the accused
to obtainfrom the deceased 'a declaration
as it would be of great bchefit to him,
Ward,

With some 'technical and:' legal defini-
tions as to murder in the first, and second
degrees, and volfintary manslaughter, the
District Attorney left.:.the ease in the
hands of the jury, feeling 'assured that
with them, both the CommonWealth and
the accused would find the 'justice they
deserved. •

The Conit tuljourned to Wednesday
rooming at 10 o'clock.

IWe give only a portion oil the testi-
Many, commencing with Dr. ;Ladd, the
first physician in attendance; after the
sliootinneeurred. 'The Nader will 'get
afair understanding of theease from theevidence

The wittiest; Dr. Ladd, Was! examinedby the Prosecuting Attorney, lir. Canto-
chant • Besides m- Towanda,' Bradford
County, and resided there in the mouth
of February; was called to the house of
the priso'ner on the evening of Pie 22d of
February. ; Mr. Solomon said that Mr.
"Ward wanted to see him witneiv,
ately, asa man had been , ot in and
rode with Mr. Solomon met W..Wardin
the yard; ho,Ward, said he had tmen
Mr. Coddington's to getsome one to

,1 d r;
•A. Library :1, •

Dining,itothar. • • , •
• 0: Hall.

ISick Room. ' •
Kitchen. • ' . • • ,

a. Littet whore Shaderlay.
b. Lonnge. • •

' c. Small table on "what not."
Place in lkitchen _whole, pistol was

picked up. • •
~ • Witness finind the evidenceof. idle coin-
ling,on thelentigelli the- coiner . in 'the
dining reopi arja,o6 the floor:. near .the
'litter; theio was ,no;hliinkflowing.Tfrpin
the wound., nor bad'any , - •

Cross-examined by Mr. Peck : Witness
had examinedthe Contents ofthe stomach;
there was evidence of 'there being some
liquor in:_the...eplateitts_of_the. stomach he
had vomited . what kind ,of
liquor it was; • witS ..satisfied. there was
liqudrin it; from what witness saw and
smelled of it, and What Mr. Shader told
him ; deceased said he had tasted of some
wine at supper, not a very large amount.

'Maggie Daltoii was called for the Com-
monwealth. •

To Mr. Carnochan :—Resides at Mr.
Harry Ward's id Towanda; lived Mere at
the time of this occurrence• saw Wesley

Shader there, that day; let ,him into
the house • about half-past ten in the morn-
ing gave him a scat in the parlor; next
saw Mr. Shader about noon; he and Mr.
Ward were walking. around the yard; saw
Mr. Ward several times during the day,
bat did not, see Mr. Shader; saw Mr.
Shader again in the dining'room ; Mr.
'Ward was with him; this was five or half
past five o'clock : they were eating dinner ;

witness, was net'waiting at the table ;.,she
ivent to the doer, to answer the..bell; a
carriage was there to take Mr. Ward and

Shader 'tarsi-a riding; Mr. Solomon.
Was there with.a carriage; Mr. Ward toldthe Witues.S.to tell him hb would be, there
in a kw minutes; Mr. Ward told witness
to-get hisayer coat, his shoes and his hat;
witness got them.and put them on the
sitle-table ; that was the last witness saw
of Mr. Shader; didn't go to the driver but
once ; told Mr. Ward more than once that
the driver was there waiting for him; he
-Came to the kitchen doorand witness told
him ; hearda few words that passed at
the table while witness was in the kitchen;
heard 31r.Shader say to Mr.:Ward that
he couldn't shoot a bull frog; Mr. Ward
said he'd give him twenty-_five dollars if
he'd let him shoot; and .Mr. Shader said
he would ,let him do it for ten ,cents;
heard nothing more that was said be-
tween them; this was after Mr. Ward
came to tha kitchen door and was told
the carriage was .waiting; quite a good
while after this conversation, heard the
pistol, then heard a man groaning; thepistol I thought was fired in the dinning-
room where those tio persons were; was
in the kitchen when heard the conversa-
tion-and thepistol fired; was there all the
time except•when Went toanswer the ;
doorbetween kitchen: and dining room

.was closed ;• after_pistol was .fired, went
away; there was in the kitchen with wit-ness Thomai Dalton, Kate -Kennedy,,

Fitzgeralds and•WilliamThompson,
when pistol was fired; when' conversation
was heard Kato Kennedy and witness
was, in kitchen alone; the others came in
about ten minutes before the shooting;
all the persons in the kitchen , left the
!Muse together when the shot Was heard ;1remairielaway until the next' morning;
there was no one in the room beside Katey 1mid Mr. Ward and' ; heard nonoise inthe diningroom ;,witness washing';
dishes when she heard theconversation;
was:sitting downwhen oceurred;hadthe dishes finished; during the con
versation ivais_stanifirig at theHalt, near it
cup-I)9rd thafliail an opening ' in both
roorns:` the litahen side was open. the
dining-room sidowas shut ; it 'was about
fifteen minutesafter the dishesworefinish;
ed that the shooting -occurred; witnesswas siting near the stovein the kitchen.'

To:'3lr, Peck,-Mr.- • Sitader and :Mr.
Ward acted very friendly, when they were

' togetherl -pleasant -and ''socinble -every
time witness saw. them; Mr. Ward told
witness to have dinner -ready at' four
o'clock for himself and Mr.Shader ; Mr.
Ward told witness to-prepare au.apart.
ment for Mr. Shader for_ the night Mr
Ward 'told me this in the dining room;
Mr. Shader Ina there; this yeti-rocutwas

next to -I:.e one Mr. Ward occupied; this
was before the carriage came; Mr. Ward's.
directions were before they spokeof going
to ride;,gotgot Mr. Ward's' overshoes-Irma
hisown room, and his Coat and hat from
the half; 'Billy Thornton went into the
dining-room once.'.; • .

Samuel_Walbridge weecalled on behalf
of the commonwealth. To. Mr. Carno-
chart: Resides at. Towanda was at the
home of Mr. Ward on the22dof Mid:
;try last; arrived. thereat, 7 o'clock ; went
alone;. saw liquor there;ifthind a bottle
near the cooler; bottle wouldn't hold
quite a (inert, what is called a-quart 7tietz
tie; it was.foL4cork hadbeen taken out;
saw no other wine or liquor; there was a
broken bottle on the table; looked like.a
champagne bottle, neck was, broken off;
saw no other' liquor bottles; Mr: Ward
was not in theroom when witness came;
be came in veryshortly and wanted some
Ono to take .a statement, inquiring. for*some of the servants to get 'syittlEt paper;
some one requested .Mr. Porter to get a_
beckor some paper and take,a statement;
Mr. ClatkPOrter asked. Shader if Wardshot which' there Was no, reply
that witness heard; asked him if
Henry, Ward did shoot him, to which
Shader reglied " Oh my 'Clod,tvliy did you
shaet'lne Mr. Ward ..lineeled over, the
stretelier,and paid " My good folaw,-
kninv I didn't intend to shoot you."
witness heard no reply to thisl "think Mi..
Ladd told IsiidereSolomon thatille, Ward
had'better be, takep from the, r00m.,;, 4tthis time nil-nets was wiping_ Schader's
face; some one thenbrought Mr. Porter 3paper..or,a book, and then Mr. Schader
wanted thorn to amidfor his.mother; this
wasbefore Schader's clothing bid heen
removed, ;,,Dr. Ladd gave witness, a; five
shooter revolvertind asked him tokeep it;
hasbadit in his.poSsessiou ever since;
Witness identiOed,tlie revolver; one load
was discharged'ulien Dr. Ladd gave it to
witness,rest were in, it was loaded with
metalic cartridges, the same thiit were re-
moved,in the court-room; the cartridge
remaining was the same as. the one,wheu
he received it; kept the •revolver in a bu-
reau drawer with a handkerchief tied
arouild it

Clark Porter was called on behalf of
the defence. • ~

Hakes: Lives in Towanda; is
a druggist; lived. there- since '.70; was at.
Ward a the night Shade: wai.ehot; went
there because hOtyas infainted ,some one
had been, shot at .31r. went to
Mi. Ward's honk ne. quick as • PeSsible;
went into the dining-room ;,saw "She-
der lying upon a stretcher; It was •be-
tween eight and nine o'clock ; Dr. Ladd
and Isadore Solomon were there ; think
Harry Streeter was there; John Knox
also;, John A. Ceddine, Hiram, Taylor,
Hannah Cranmer and Mr. Porter was also
there; asked Harry Want how this thing
occurred, and he said "god only knows;''
lie was walking about the room in a very
nervous state of mind, demandingthat a
statement should be taken ; first question
that was asked by witness was, "Did
Henry Ward shoot you intentionally ?"

Shader answered "Oh; no; I do not think
he didt" Wrote the answer down on a
blank -book; witness took off Shader's
collar and neck-tie and unbottoned his
shirt; asked what his name was, and ho
said Wesley Engene Shader, and that he
livedet Luna, N. Y.; asked where his
relatives lived, and deceased gave witness
the name and residence of his parents;

witness intended to telegraph in •thern
gave nitneea name of Dr.- Sarre and Miss
Wehl; telegraphed to Miss Wehl for her
to tell Dr. Sayre; .gave dispatches to some
one to send; and think they went off that
night; stayed there until midnight; had
no care`ofdeceased after that night; saw
him again, the next morning; thinks he
was Withlitni pearly,ail deY.'There was a. smell of liqnor• to, the
vomit that -night ; got there the next
Morning &Yen andeight o'elock; went
to the lied-min" where "deeeased was
wrote lonic'letters for' Shader; think
there were four, had them iu his pocket;
sent the copies Andkept the' originals;
Mi. Shatter dictated these letters: Wrote
the letterti word for word,- just as Shader
direeted,'xindwas very particular. about
the writing; took letters down to store;
copied them and didmot mail them until
next day..' "

•
Was m th'e Fenn' where _Shedd* was

inosfell the time ',gave him ice and mar-
phine, as prescribed by Dr. Ladd; 'tried
to makehimself:as useful and -beneficial
asihe could; HarryStreeter was there in
the morning; think SainTWalbr,id,ge was
there; am not positive; don't think Mr.
Ward Was in the-room all day; was thete
in the evening and neit day; Dr. Ladd
said it was best not to have Henry Ward
go to Shader's room ; sate Slimier Friday;
wentover there every morning and whenwitness came to his meals'; good many
people.thereFriday, coming in and goin _a
out; they talked With him as they liked“
saw Mrs.. C. L. Ward in Shader's room ;
it was within two or three'days of the oc-
currence; she tried to make Shader Com-
fortable ; knew' of his deposition bein,g
taken ; 'Mrs. Ward was in the mein while
it was going on, while' Mr. Bfontayne was
asking questions ; Mrs. Wird said in ef-
fect, " 1)o you mean to saY that my son
murdered or shot you ?" Shader's answer
was "Oh, no rlt was tie; couldn't state
the answer positively; these letters We're
written before Mr.Fanihawe came there;
never had anyfurther conversation with,
deceased as to_the odenrrende.' ' '

The letters Spoken of liywitneisPorter
were arthispoint offered, as oVidence by
the counselfor the defence:-. ' •

Mr. tittleon the part 'of .the-ComMii-
wealth ;objected to their introduCtion on
the ;ground of their benighearsay evi-

- The letters'were decidedby the _Court
'to be admissable; and are 'as 'as
read, by, the counsel for the, defenle': •

. ,

. W .2‘7*. P.alker,l7o Broadway,Henry.
•ir

.L./.n.Ol DESK, GOOD x,..IITEND:
, .

l'havebeeiVishot through the stomach,
ball coming opt-upperside-of right lung.
Whether, Ishall survive Ior not; do not
knotv.—Think it doubtful. 'Give my loft;
to all No,2 boys.. -

•- WptliEv. E. Suanan.:
77e Union MulualLife Bquranio

cond. Btrket,: Bpkton, - .
arrived here in Aim time,., and -called

°Wimp friend:Reilly Ward.-lle.was.bandt
ling a' revolver,'and shot .

me:through_ the
stomach,coming out otL; the: upper.part
of ,right hing, which will lay roe nplot.a
time. ;`Will wrire you again.
John .Prall,Bpruco street; it Y.

I tun- shot, accidently by. Mr. henry
Ward4---Shot . through ' tho ; stomach.
Whothenl will survive It 'or mot; do 'not
know,. ;Will write you again as-spew -I
enn.'; - .WEBLEY,E. slienni:e.;

eelXrudenDeudß, No.20, W,..36th

:I)E4rtri=u) shotthrough !hestomach, ball going out upper isiflo.

g2rThe conclusion,ofeto, -annals of Middle
own, are unavoidably deferthantil • next week.

Fteltglous.
The revival meetings Inthe,Methodistchurch'

bt 3lontro,still continue with inerlMdsuCCCES.
nvcrityldne personsunited with that Church_
on Sunday Inst. '

Kicries or meetings arealso being held in the
Baptist and Prmbyterhut Bhumhes, where a
good degreent interest is, Ininlfested, '

'ot Invited."'
" Why don't yMa trade ;with mer asked 'a

•'close-fisted tradesman- of a friend theother day..
The replkwits characteristie:,tiou never ask-
ed me, sir. Ihave looked nil througlahe papers
for micinvitation in the shape of an advertise-
Meat, andfrond none. I never gowhere I am
not Invited:' ,- • .

Thiinkggiving-Serslees.
At a Meeting anthe utnierulgned, held at the

Ifethodist Parsottageiilt vasrigrectl to hold un-
ion thanitavriiguerrices: at theBaptist church,
November 30th,.andaccording lathe .following
order: Invocation , and reading of the scrip-
tures., Rev. Z. G. 31Met; prayer by Red. A. D.
Almsandei; Sermon,by Rev. L. B. Ford;

(Signed,) Rev. d. G. 3lrmtn,
" L. B. Font;
" A. D. kt vv. tm:mn.

Preparing to Build.
We learn from the Nicholson —Examiner,"

that our friend Charles' T. Mitchell, formerly
from this county, Las !woken: ground in that
place preparatory to building medlar and foun-
dation for a new house on Tunkbannock street,
nn n lot adjacent.t94., Narding's. Weare glad
to learn of his
Greet IFrlgh-Ert•FlLydo Park, •

A portion of the roof of the Oxford Mine,
says the Carbondalo"Advance," which underlies
Hyde Park, fell between two and three.o'clock
on Ttiiitsday morning of thte week. It was ac-
companied • by a great roar, and shaking and
cmciing ofbuildings.' Fellows' Hall, the Heer-
mans' Hotel, David T. Richard's residence, and
many other buildings arc injured. The surface
settled from.lo to IS inche!i, kay oing_ some deep
cracks. Inregard to the town itself being un-
dermined, Hyde Park differs.from Carbondale
andmost other mining towns.

Errata.
Bm4ral tnaeirrar , tibleal errors-are discovered

on our first page, a few ofwhich deserve men

Inbin boundaries of old- Rtinit township, the
linerunning TiErr 18 miles, 4s omitted..through
no limit of ourown; but we should have print-

-44 Esse five -miles,• after tiesnortlrline-of,the
'tattle,extent ,' - 7 t.r, r "

," read Machwihilusing.
:For " UslTer." read 'Palter; for tmvernnr,

tavener for "Adam Stevens," Aden Stevens
for John "Day," John Jay ;, forls:itte "Done!,
Isaac Deuel for "Josh Pleliets" JoabPi4et
for David "Demons," David Dowse ; Rea
lien"'3.' Shoemaker,Richard.

The whole Hit taxabhn in Rush, for 1813
..wni 180, not1,800.

ood Templars.
On Monday evening last, thefollowing °lnners

were installed in the 3fontrose Lodge, No. 463 :
V. C. T., C. 31. Stark; V. T., 31ary. E.

Lyons.; Secretary, E. Q Sherman.; Flannels'
Speietark,*,.L. Cox; Treasurer,rannio'Callin ;
'Chaplin, Phelm LouiS ; ,W;.3l.;Ednard Hemp-
stead ;tl".):.. C. Glidden'; G., D. W.
Butterwarthi a:, 3. W. 'Deatis;.R: H. S.,
'Martha Hamlin ; LILA, battle Simmons; P.
's4'; C. T.; D.V. Glidden. -

Verdict in the Ward Trial. =•

....A.,vcrillet-baa,been-renderal In tact-lthd=-Of
Harry Ward, for the murder of Eugene Shader,,
of "guilty of manslaughter." We aro informod
the ittry:whenthey that milted. stood four for
conviction or murder. in the first. dog et..and
eight for manslaughter, but finally.agreed upon
above verdict. In ;another part of pur-TopeY
may be be found a large portionof the proceed-
ings in the trial, and Ave shall give the coucluSion. .

neat week,

Court.
-,Tbo-..',Norember .term of Court commenced on
Monday, the 1,13th instant,with Jndgcr3forrow
presiding. - We are to base a three week* term.
From the summary:manner which Judpi -Mor-
row. dealt with casei. last ,week, and:the lively
way In li:hick he spurred. up dilatoryattorneys
P,'4PF-,14P,th0 progrt..v ofthe large number of
Illab new! upon the;.docket;and 'which:have,
been accumulating every, term for soine,:time
last, leads us to 'top? dint some of the .parties
yt,litgtst,_who have,9ises before.. the ,tiourir may
et llve to see them tried. ;

knotir it :13;_by some almost tleensed,
sacrilegious;' to,criticisa the Courts
bates the °Mee of judge :has, beemno efeetive,
like all pthcr Mileirit,It is not-only -the
Privicege 'but 'pie duty tho mesa and, the
people .to watch it with JoaIOPS care, Iletime
has been in former years,:iyhea one judie-nouldtiet;if the' trial downto a:muela smallernuns
berthan thererisiatpresent,". _We nOw •tavo iwo
judgesand yet the list iliCl*SestO'suck en ex-
tentdia. puirti4 maybetter suffermonkwrongs,
tiniai to-attempt to pniseetite; si ease with the
hope of bringing it to trial -under five or sit.
yens,: -What:ls the alms?' -We =not.learn
that, litigaticia hos increased:to-so great,an' or.-
tent: 31tist,7e have another"Atm" Jadge?

More Railway Talk. -
While work Is Just commencing upon the

31oritrOse Ilailway ai Tunkhannock, our com-
munity areSavored ;with the report that the
D. L. it .W. Compel:6r are going to build a road
ihroughliontroso 4o conned with their Cayuga
branch. at (awes°, and that they will have their
-toad here, first. A company of yielags in the
interest-of the Lack:mane Company were here
last week, and made. the above statement. It
this mama"tiniiness," tresay sue&hilt, but if
'it is bugbear to-frighten our little Railway
bti; le•Is "too thin, lied willbe pointer wasted.
Does the election of lion. Asa Packer, s director
ef the- Erleroad, Cense this flattetingl

- We thinlOf this 'mesas :anything, it means
that our mad will finally 26:Meet:With the Erie
at ittsrinchenni Depot: _ 'That is- the point to
connect with, for the htterest. of theroad and
the county. '

AnotherVlro In Illuabalntop.
Oa TueSday evening,November 14th,azieiher

fire occurred in a lirery stable-,kept by 'Arnim
Johnson,.env Collier strnetrititoli.first building
-soutb.'of The-oright-of gas
fire Is noCknown,but,llr..lnhasen:finppoSes it
was set by a colordman namedCMorgeßaniEtt,
who hadbeen putOut of the stable .4 for mo-
mentsbefoie; andfinial .around - the barn dur-
'ing the ere. Ilewas arrested on suspicion of
beingan Incendiary, and lodged • in- jail. ,The-

fiat:page to the building was slights as the, stied
1733.. 'cheep- alfait6 but- several.4itters and
sleighs mere bured;

The loss by-the. fire is $1,500..' e. ,-•

Fito at'Ablngton.
At about 73-I',. o'clock, Montt cfentog44TOr.

Bd., the large barn on the Jesse' Xnlght „farm,
near.3Vallsville„was discovered, tO,,be.prt. /ire.'TIM flames. spreall., with-Such,to9lllltUtt it
was impossible tosaiitheAttwaor its contents.
which consisted or 21 eows'ancl 40 tons othay.
with many other 'Valuable articlet, such di are
usually found in a Well regulated' dairy barn.
Thomilk house which stood ncar.tho barn :was
also destroyed. The farm was tmdtcloaire by
'Mr- Goads ch who owned the personal property
consumed. The loss will, it is estimatedeex-
mod $6,000. „. •,•

Fire In Tunklnumock.
. A ftre,brukeout at this iiiaeo on. Prattmlay

evening,say tholonkbannock Ikpvblican,ba-
tmen:iv thOliourit. of seven andeigiit, in tliik."tar-
dap' ItanotaCtory orWm. Mack 'l36ii, on
Putman Street, destrcyin.:thefactory-and much
of its cOntertts,-Vad. 42at.;131c belonglogto
tiB. Mott, rine doitig mach': damage. Co.
Staitlet !liott's residences. '

The tire ,.was-first. noticedidssubarfrom the
blacksmith shop connected 'with:the carriage
tictcri dirtcfly Mulct, the trimmingandfinishing
rooms, which rooms filled with. ablack smoke.,
effectually preventing- thtt.sasing. ofr miy goods
in this department. The books of.thcfirmisoro
in this department and were destroyed. Much
of the unfinished work in the secondatoriWas
saved, and most everything in, the workshop
ware-room!-below vast;;tied. , wind was
blowing at the tiMe:ttatl .the sa,Nietg; or.. =Vein-
ing handing sectifsmiracubyLP.Tdr..Smithhthente
is badly scorched, and nothing. but, the' most
heroic efforts of isur citizensaaved it. Mr: Mott's
house was also to imminent &Maar-but thc.,ap-
plication. of Carpetsand water. saved-Itwith
simply a searching. The air teas full of sparks
and several wdo on fire from them.
The los.s falls heavily on MackEi-Sori hot 7,ticeir
energywill help' them out. From, their branch
factory at Nicholson they be =bred to
supply promptly Olkwaik ongs4d. Their loss
Is about ezooo- insured ,for:V3oo, 'Mr. NOV&
loss Is about:isoo.. -Smiths loss Is, ,gitiont
$31)11 . ,

Sclftitere
E. B. 111.vi.-Er

Raper Fria-4 have justreceived the en.
elated lc MO.. .rout the ,21atriRt,ot thOuldlys'
Home. Though wo have the pleasure Nt araiel-
pating her wishes, may it not be btat topublish
the same. Respectfully thy Friend. -

,

S. 31, :

Woodboume, llth..3l.onth,JSM, l 171.
Prutatiimmak NOV'. 13th,1371..

DEart write: today to re-
mind you and oar friends. that 'Thanksgiving
Day is approaching, and we hope, car sick. men
will not be forgottenby those vholtave always
so kindly remembered them. If convenient to
send moneyinstead producej think it would
be better, as the freight is generally high; but - 1
cd.course, leave all to the donors;and trill be
very thanitildfor anything' we"reay.:,retelie.—
With kind love 'to all, faro- trtilyYditts.

'Astlunitin SMinitikr; Nlatrbn, EL. H.

.Snar4rat Game
Pu-B,4l.ywt,tr, tam:--W)11You-plOse:huform

• the readcmof your paper, through Its columns,
the Lbw In regard to The snaring-and trapping,of
gaine. Thereare n nuMber, In:thlipectiort :Oat
believe there is no law prohibiting it, mere par-
ticularly the Plienauttier'lbuffaktiroitse.. Will
you confera Li-or to yourreadersand

Mirfonl, Nov. 14,Iq7l
L: E, CAaizmn.

answer . .We nr that the folleicing'is the Bth §ee-
(lon of the . passeil April 21st,
1888, and is in full force; -

" SEC. 8. NO person sball..atany time fee - 23.
bait or build blinds for .tho purpase.of klntn,tor
to trap or snare any wild turkeV, or ruffed
grouse, :or pheasant, or onail;. or-Virginia par-
tridge, or wootletick,' finilera ,penalty of fiTodollarsfor each and:eyery bird S taken;t.tapped
or snared." • . 7,

Mete is a "provislon" for taking them Mille
above manner i'!fbt tile selnpurpoSe Of preserv-
ing, their lives over the winter frdra'the" 16th
day. of November .to the, first iday:cd: sTannecy.
and forno other purpose

Penaltiesimplased.by this, actliellillecittp half
for theuse of the informer. : The, party orrerd•
ing most be convict4'o43M inontius..ancethe commissionorthe:elfinse-,,decors.
'of thepeace, whose decision:Anilbe final.
, Payment,may.be icempelled by clistrauquad
sale or, offender's prop'arty;and in default-there-
of,' the offendershall beComnilted to thecounty
Jail for ten days!! „

:::; , a
There ie. no .prohibition- fokkbootlas,any of

the ahove'graisi betweenthollraldayotAusst
and the twentiethday or December. •

-We pablisbect sernetlinc since, thatilinrtridges
or quails cati(l lent be lawfully -Its any
a:tanner, undertared jaws, lvliieliyaS inaccord:
mice "with the seentid section oftile "Stipleninitt9
of 1870, but id Jiusc, 1871, there -liin#,, an act
passed Interpriting•lbe sante'to. itmilY tb
certaincounties, Susquehanna• notbelaglimlad,

"First lied:of Noiiintler terni, IECTI:
Coin'th .13111.1 is Burin& :"Aairiult* and

battery.' Court Permit. settlement of,thbr,
on intYmentor costa.-', . • -•

Conz:thvs.Worden C.yoel'ovell. Indictment,
exposing poison.: yerdiet, nOt pllty, and ttiat
defendant pay the oelita. ,

Coneth is. 3lurry; ,f3grotyrof ,the
peace. John-Corbin, proseentor;failing to
pear, hisrecognizairee ivas Garielled and defend-
ant discharged.

• Vgnetl4 va. Thomas ii,umtit:pt, the
pea4e, Saba Corbin, tlio "proa*toricang -to
tP-liear;hisrecogrdzance-',as foTte.StPl. mad dt.
(=dant, &charged, •• • -••• ' , •f.

Com'at vs:Ataara Watt:4'4'4i ind)#

in from there ;went into the houseOfr.
Ward went for Captain Mandeville• going
into the dininEr room found Mr. Shader
lying on alitter very nearthe-lialhdoor;
there was au old lady - in there by the Iname..of,,,Cranmei, the: only one there;
this wasaboutseven:; Dir. Solomon pulled
out,liktwatch and' said it wanted two
minutesof seven; found Mr. Shader faint,
notable to speak when witness went in;
was in a fluutrcondition ; his skin' was
cold and clammy, he was faint and unable
to articulate forsome little while; recol-
lection is ho didnot vomit while I was
there, lid did before ; am hotelear that he
did not vomit after I got there; don't
think there' was any blood vomited at
that time, it was merely what he had eaten,
ho had, been eatin,r, heartily; witness
stripped deceased clothes trom his chest,
and looked at the wound aril introduced
a probe, tried -to turn him over on his
back, didn't discover at that time where
the ball had lodged; the wound was a
gunshot ono entering the body three and
ono-halt inches above tho umbilicus and
seven•eights of in;inch to the Idft of the
medium line Or-the center of the body;
the umbilicus is what is generally:called
the navel ; became-satisfied from his ex-
amination that the ball had penetrated
the stomach. ,1 ' •

A vest was here handed the witness for
identifying-which he thonghtwas the one
he had` assisted in removing from the de-
ceased ;- -witness discovered a ball hole
through `the vest ;'_did uot'discover at the
time-of removing the vat any powder
marks on it. • -

A diagram of the, ground plan
of Idr:Wiird's honso.twas harp.'shown to
the witness who recognized it; explaining,
it to the jury; he pointed out the place
Where he fotuad Sader lying, marked
a in the distraint..

I 1 d
iiiMiliiiiiiil

b....t>i

righ ung Dr. Sayer is coming up. Hope
Ow . all wejtat. 2G. _

•-•:. • WESLEY E. &MEL
P. S.-.lnform Ed. Taylor. - •
-;11\ 0 will give additional next week.]

eec• .`

ONE 'HUNDI3,ED AND EIGHT YEAIII3
MonrosiDemocrat'says: "Mr.

Geo. Leßar, Of Stroudsburg, Pa„ is now
108 years old. About two weeks ago he
took Will to'his-bead to huntfor bee& Ac•
cordingly taking his bee-tacklewith him,
he went out into his meadow and islired
op." Mr soon thought ho had- found
gahle;-thelitessceursing:towards• itlarge
curley maple in the woods.- He at once
set at work to fell the - tree. It took him
-two days an&ahalf 'to bring-down thetree
When the old 'roan wtssomewhat -cha-
grined to.find-the bees were not there.
Since that timele has been cutting hoop
poles,which he things pays better than
hunting bees." _

i&'Gold clOied on Friday IA 111

gotg gutelligtuct;
RELIGIOUS SERVICES

BAPTIST CIIIIRCH....
Sabbath Services

..
..

MTLIOL!IC CULTECIL

Dar. LB, Form, Pastor.

m.

arr. SLArn=r
'SabbathServices, Sc and Sundaybreach Month
Sabbathfichciol '

' ' •i.,..lmlngOlattlybefore Maas

lillSCOPACCllirliell..ltrr.t. A:NV:iitnisn.Ikctor.
Sabbath Serviees;i ' 10X a. m. and 1,,,i v. m.

la ~_ __ ......... ....... -Sunda School... m
WeeDaySerrices-‘Frioliti , g''' ' '''

4p. m.
,

-
,111E1910DIST EPISCOPAL ....Env. A. D. Anzzatrozu.

Sabbath Services.:l943a. m. and 7.90 p. an
Sabbath School . . 9 p. to
Erayer.Dmitinz, Tharadaya.,t ' - ' " ..a1.30p.10
-O,OIMiTTI IYIAN CITITIIC11. • 'Rev. J.0. 31tuma.

labbn thSend eels...—. 10.4 as tn.and p, m.•
gtiohaitr Sshool 12.15p. m.
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